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PBRSIAN WOMEN ARIA PATRIOTICTho rwomon of Persia ato giving tho
world a strong argument for oqunl
suffrage They have joined their husbands in a dovotod attempt to maintain tho odnatltution To their ot
torts has boon duo in a largo mOM
uro thoHucoaogt of the ntlvo nowspa
pore The country now hna twenty
five native poper whore four yourago It Hail any two Women hay
notlvoly aaalited in astmbllnhlng the
natlvo preas hollering it moans tho
bOlt guarantee of the growth of per- ¬
sonal and political liberty In thin
th ay base their op Oil on on the experience of the most progressive Western nations Now tho Persian woman are working for the establishment
of a national bank Their patriotism
may be gathered from the fact that
many thousands of women have agreedto sell their jewels and other ornaments to the end that sufficient capital may bo obtained for tho enterprise The movement Is an amazing
development in a country which for
more than a score of centuries has
treated women as hopelessly Inferior
to menNow York Press
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that every dollar Dr Evans earns in

her prlvato practice goes to Improve
her hospital which has boon in opprn
lion about ton yenrsNow York Sun

OFFICIALS IN IRKJLAN1
The nunvbor of onion elected to of
Ace In Ireland U a source of much
satisfaction to the advocate of equal
suffrage Five women Mn L A
Darr Mrs arms CUiw Hamilton
Lady Dockroll and Miss Q Leaks
Grlflln wore elected as urban district
town councilors Fortythree
and
were elected as rural district coun
cilors and poor law guardians twenty
of them for the first time As poor
law guardians there were no loss
than 103 women elected during the
summer alone The IrlaJi Womens
Suffrage Association held brilliant
meeting in the Mansion House in
Dublin by permission of the Mayor
New York Sun

Grand Opportunity
For the People of Palatka

¬

iIOV 11 GOT OUT
An Atchison girl clerk will be married shortly nail today a reporter asked her when the wedding would occur The girl was astonished nt tho
LINDEN GRISMDN
I cannot Imagquestion
She said
Women have not had time to ox
ine how It got out that I was to bo
baust the preliminary chatter on the married
I have not told a soul but
Introduction ot the murky gray that my
relations his relations tho man
goes by the name of London smoke 1
work for and the girls in the store
before Paris comes out with a preference for a new shade which It Is
HE GOT TIlE DANDY
expected will become popular under
A country doctor whd took his two
tho name of linden green The name
children a boy and a girl
Is drawn from the leaf of the linden nail
with him one day on his vistree This green already has been around
to accept
seen in Fifth avenue in heavy serge Its had forbidden them
offerings
walking suits with a loop coarse candy pennies or other
One day while
rib The usual trimming Is black where he visited wife
his grower
satin and dull silver buttons are looking aftertwothechildrenofIn the storu
used The clever woman however Is he left the
against the present tendency to ex-¬ The grocer made up a bagtoof candles
the chit
tensive trimming One of the most and cakes and offered It
saygirl
declined
little
dron
The
attractive costumes seen in the shopPapa has toM us not to accept
ping district recently was of the new ing
presents
As the grocer was putting
green with little more than a suggestion of trimming It seems a blow the bag hack on the counter the boy
against good taste to cover ho pres- wht had been regretfully eying tihe
Papa said weent street suits with trimming The retreating bag said
lines of certain of these garments musut take thorn but he didnt say
are more artistic than any other do I musnt let you put them In tny
signs of recent years and the long coat pJclcetNew York Times
easy linos are at their best when preTUB SEA OTTER
senting an unbroken surface to theTXe
sea otter combines the habits
eyeNew York Press
of a seal with the Intelligence and
amusing character of the otter When
WONT OBEY HUSBANDS
opposingmet In herds far out at sea whlci
bitterly
Frenchwomen are
the clause in the civil code providing is but seldom now they are comthat the Wife must obey her husband monly seen swimming on their backs
Every bride in France must mrbscrlbe They even oat their food lying In
to this clause as only a civil mar- this position on the water and nurse
riage Is legal tSo there can be no- J their young ones on their chests becompromise as Is frequently the case tween their paws exactly as a South
between couples married by clergy Sea island inothc swims with her
men in this country A bill to abro- batby In tho water When swimming
gate the clause has been introduced- in this attitude they even shade their
In the Chamber of Deputies It was eyes with their ipaws when the sun
framed by a band of rebellious Paris- dazzles them
Ian women who now are enlisting tile
ONLY A CHANCE
active support or their sisters all over
of
women
If
the
Claras auntie took her for n visit
France 3t looks as
¬
the republic at last have been thor- to Niagara Falls After viewing tho
oughly awakened They are all be great waterfall for some time and
coming militant Suffragettes and are the little girl falling to make any
beginning to fight against the custom remarks auntie tried to draw soino
which leaves marriages to tho arbi- expression from her as to what she
trary arrangement of the parents In thought of the spectacle Finally sho
other ways they are showing they will snld
Clara dont you think the falls
submit no longer to tho rule by their
short
little
nro hawilful wonderful
and way
husbands which has been
amazed at tho childs nonchalant ro
of tyrannynNew York Press
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Must Vacate June
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On account of the new building
which is to be put up on this site wear forced to dispose of our entire stock
before June ist This Big Sale began
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and lasts until tho above date There is no available
plaoe in Palatka to put our enormous stock therefore wo
are forced to sacrifice it at a big reduction This moans a
REAL SALE one thqt the people will talk about and
remember Bear in mind that this is a clean and upto
date stock of merchandise not a lot of shop worn goods
hat we are trying to dispose of Tho newest fabrics from
our immense Spring line are represented in all tho stylish
colors of the season In fact everything to wear is for
sale in our store Come and bring your money and your
friends and see if you cant buy the best and most
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FIRST WOMAN PHYSICIANDr Matilda Evans of ohmbla S
p Js the first negro woman to practice medicine In South Carolina
Wli on 15 she entered the r hool for
nogro children conducted by iMlsa
1

Martha Schotleld at Ancon So 0
From there she went to Oberlin Col
logo and later to the Womanu Modi
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That have ever been offered you for tho same money
TillS IS A GRAND OPPORTUNITY Dont miss id

I spoie so but I fink our
could do it If It had
home
crook ut
a iptacV Womans Homo Corn pan

0

un-

yos

A Living

Remember tile Store

Illustration

Very tow of us realize tho tcrrlblo
things that may result from a wor1
tastily spoken said tho benevolent
woman
answered tho
Well I realize
young nan who sat by hOI on tho
train Mm n baseball umplro
Washington Star-

ft

qal College In Philadelphia where
she graduated On returning to her
natlvo city she began practice among
tho negroes and soon realizing tho
needs of her people for a hospital
rented the old homo of a white family
Waiting Further Orders
for that purpoBO This was the first
Caller Nellie is your mother Ind
hospital opened in tho capital otouth Carolina At one time during Nellie Mother Is out shopping Cull
pat winter Dr Evans had In or When will she return Nellie Nfl
calling back Mamma
what
finis hospital twentyseven patiqnta- Ho
ac
JUttauifc tiero wore only suitable
hail 1 say now tShort StorJeJ-

Fearnside ClothingCompany
J
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